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St a t e of Haine 
OFFICE OF TH2 A!JJUTANT G:SN::::llAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI:.m RJ:GISTRATION 
___ s_an_fo_r_d ________ , Maine 
Da t e __ Jun_ e_ 2_8~, __ 1_9_40 ______ _ 
Name ."mn.and Neault Jr . 
Str eet Address 86 Hieh 
----------------------------
Ci ty or Tovm __ s __an.=.;;..f"""or-=-d..._ __ l~!ie;;..:. ______________________ _ 
How l on6 in United States 17 yrs . How l one; in Bai ne 17 yrs . 
Born i n Chesham P . q. Can_ a_d_a _______ Dat e of birth Dec . 2, 1 914 
I f mar ried, how many ch·i_lcJ.ren None Oc cupa t ion Shoe -v.o r ker 
-----
Nar;ie of em~loyer t~ tch ell Shoe Co . 
( l'resent or l r1:::t) 
Adc1.re8S of ,mployr.ir __ B_i_· d_d_e_f_o_r_d...a,_ M_e_. ______ _ __________ _ 
Encl i sh _ _____ S::)cak Yes Read Yes 1·:rite Yes 
Other l ang,ual,Cti __ F_1_·e_n_c_h ___________ _ __________ _ _ 
Have you nade a:1plication for citizenshi p ? ____ Y_e_s __________ _ _ 
I:ave you ever haL~ milit ary 3ervice ? _ _ _______________ _ 
If so, wi1er e? _____ _ _ _ ____ when? ____________ __ _ 
Wi tne::;s ~ {:_ 
